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BASK OP CHATTAHOOQJL

Iu ascther pkee, vra copj from a Louisville fij

& &e& of thk bank. The report referred
to arose doabtlMa frora confounding the branch of
uwltet TeasMsee Bank, at Chattanooga, with
Uhs Bisk of CbatUaooga. Thera ie no safer bank
in & Stats than the Bank of Chattanooga. Ita
steekhoMwa are mn of groat wealth, aad it is
managed on safe and legitimate principle. Of
this thepabKc need have no doubt whatever.

HON. SAM. A. SMITH.
i

The recent running debate of this gentleman
with the Black Republican forces of the House.
and in defence of the present administration, will
be foasd, in part, in paper. It will be
coBcladed so as to embrace the entire
apeeoh in our It evinces the usual
ability and tact of that gentleman, and merits a
careful reading.

SUPREME COURT.

4ik CiEcun Law. Preston Eobinson vs. Nan
cy Officer Opinion by Judge Harris, affirming
judgment below.

Equity.
W. H. Yeater et al vs. Bob't Wilbsurne et al

Opinion by Judge Harris, reversing decree below
and decreeing for both of the Dillards in X bilL
and affirming decrees as to balcnce and remanding
cause for acc't.

13th CisoditLaw. Oobyen Williams et al, vs
Qadseyneed et al Opinion byJudga Garuthers,
atnrmlng judgment below.

Message or the Governor or Florida. Tha
Governor of Florida, in his .message to the Lesne
Jature, states the debt of that Commonwealth at
$163,000. The cost of operations against the la
dians, up to the 1st February next, will be $225,- -

w, wmcn will bo paid by the United States Gov- -

emment He recommends a return to annual sea
eions of the Legislature. Railroads in the State
are progressing, and when the line is completed!
22 out of 29 counties will be penetrated by the
iron horse. In relation to Federal afikirs, he says:

The time has, ia my judgment, come when the
sonth should forget her differences, and stand as
one nun for the defence of the Constitution and
cer ngnw unuer it. ate should let fanaticism
Know tost sne nas made her last submission to un
constitutional exactions. Her watchword should
be read of all men, Equality in the Union or Inde- -

-- aaraa iercival. or the Brida of tha
House of Gold," is the title of a story goiDg the
rounds of our southern exchanges, in the nature
of an advertisement for one of those specimens of
literary trash bo common in the North, called the
jnbw xorK ledger. A copy of the story was for
warded to us with the request that it should be
inserted ia our columns. As we were constrained
to decline the fee thus tendered, it is but fair that
we should give the Ledger the benefit of a notice.
It starts out with one important ingredient to sue- -

vaza miyuuciwo ia easing souinem papers to
humbug their readers with its advertisement. We
regard it as a fair specimen of that literary namby- -
pambyism cailed "family newspapers," with which
the Worth has for years been flooding the South.
Its columns are filled with desperate tales of love
and adventure gmgling rhyme in mockery of the
Muses the Iatast murders, Beductions, railroad
disasters, and the like. The daily sweepings of
every respectable newspaper office would furnish
material for a more interesting journal. It is time
the people of the South were withdrawing, instead
or increasing their patronage to such magazines
ana journals.

KT ibe .Richmond Enquirer Bays, "the South
never embraced Mr. Buchanan as the instrument
of slavery propagandism ;' they did not support
him with any idea that he was to be the exclusive
champion of flouthern interests. They supported
him upon the principles of the Cincinnati plat- -

lorm and the pledges of his public life. They
took him np as the man with whom to beat back
the invasion of Black Republicanism; and they
confided in him because of his known moderation
of temper and his fidelity to the compacts of the
Constitution. They expect of him a wise and
impartial administration of the Government."

g Gen. Percifer F. Smith, commanding the
Military Department of the West, writes to the
War Department, under date of the 11th ult.
that order and tranquility have gradually assumed
tneir sway ia Kansas. The Border Ruffians hav
ing been quieted, the troops in the Territory, with
the exception of aequadron of dragoons and one
company of infant, who are to remain and
guard the State prisoners, are henceforth to de- -
.a.a .1. 1 i - T r
vuio lucuiseivea 10 mining preparations lor a
campaign against the Cheyennes Indians in the
epring. The winter in Kansas has commenced
with severity much earlier than usual.

'The Southern Commercial Convention
have resolved to bold their next meeting at Knox
ville, Tenn., on the second Monday in August,
1857. Tha Governors of the several States, and
the Mayors and other officers of the towns end
cities are requested to make provisions sufficiently
in advance for the appointment of delegates who
will certainly attend.

Arizona Mr. A P. Cook arrived at Washing-
ton on Sunday from Arizona, the new Territory
formed out of the Gadsden purchase from Mexico.
He brings with him his credentials, and will claim
a seat in the House as delegate from that Territory.
He reports the population of Arizona at from ten
to fifteen thousand persons, and that the Territory
will make a State about as large as Pennsylvania.

(CrThe Washington correspondent of the New
York Eerald, in his letter nf the 5tb, writes that
Mr. SraHEiis,of Georgia, says that the report that
Fazuoaihad challenged Senator Toomb3 is false.
We have not considered the ridiculous rumor of
sufficient merit to publish it.

QZT" The Charleston Mercury heartily approves
the resolutions of the North Carolina Electoral
College in tendering grateful acknowledgments to
President Pieboc " for the signal devotion to the
constitutional rights of all the States of the Union
exhibited by him during his entire administra-

tion."

The amount of American securities held

in Europe, is reported to be $200,000,000, and the
total to be $1,400,000,000, composed of the Stocks
and Bonds of Federal and State Governments,
Cities, Towns, Counties, Railroad, InBuranco and
Canal Companies, &o.

Gxobqia Entirpkise. The Augusta Constitu-

tionalist says that an eflbrt is making in Rome, in

that State, to organize a company to engage large-J- y

in the production of iron from the ore, establish
eahug mills, &c

Louisville Courier. Attention is called to the
advertisement of this excellent paper. In politics

it is anti knothing whig. As a newspaper it has
no superior.

The New Orleans Delta eays, "Tne as-

sassination of citizsnB has now become so common

that reporters for the daily papers scarcely deem

.them worth an item."

AGR1BULTUKAL BEPOET OP TUE PATENT OF--
.

FICEk.

The Apricaltural portipa of the annual report

recently issued by the Patent office, contains much

valuable and interesting information concern- -

iac certain new seeds: plants and cuttings re

cently introduced into this country by that offise,

agreeably to the design of Congress indicated by
the appropriation of March 3d, 1855, together

with an account of the benefits their introduction
is likely to confer upon our agricultural population.
Among the seeds, plants, &c., which have been ob-

tained and imported by the Patent Office within

the last three years, and the cultivation of which
has been very successful, are the following:

GiaiAU 2he Turkish Flint meat, from near

Mount Olympus, in Asia, is lound to bo well suit
ed to the noil of the Middle States; to be heavier
and to produce better flour than the ordinary

wheat, and to be protected against the perforation

of the weevil and other insects by the long beard
with which it is furnished. Experiments made
with this species of wheat in Virginia, provo that
with good cultivation it will yield thirty bushels
to the acre, and it is calculated that if this species
alone wero cultivated, the addition to the aggre
gate yield of the Middle and Southern States
would be no leas than 50,000,000 bushels, taking
100,000,000 bushels as tho present yield.

2he Improved King Philip or Brown Corn, ob

tained three years ago from an island in a lako in
New Hampshire, has been sown wjth great suc

cess in tho exposed districts ol Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginia, yielding from 80 to 100

bushels of shelled corn to the acre, and taking but
ninety days to mature from the time of planting.
Other advantages of this corn are that, it may be
planted close, is of a dwarf growth, and all its
stalks and leaves may be used for fodder.

FoRAQt Plants. The Chinese Sugar Cane, re
cently Introduced into this country from Natal, in

South Africa, ia particularly recommended to the
American agriculturist If the seeds are planted
in May or still earlier in the Southern States, they
will produce two crops of fodder in a season; the
first of which may be cut in Juno or July, the
second a couple of months later. With careful

cultivation, the Chinese sugar cane will yield seven
tons of green or two tons of cared fodder to the
acre. When almost ripe, the stalks are filled with

a saccharine sap from which sugar, alcohol, or beer
may be made, or which may bo used for dyeing
purposes. Cattle of all sorts eat the plant with
great greediness. It is estimated that this plant is

susceptible of cultivation in tho United States to
an extent equal to that of the Indian corn (25,000,- -

000 acres per annum), and that the average yield
of cured fodder would be 50,000,000 tons, worth
at the lowest calculation 500,000,000. The Chi

nese eusrar cane ia capable of bearing hard frost
without injury.

The QerwanMUlel, a forage plant, imported from

France, has been found productive, rapid in

growth, and well adapted to dry soils.
Ttreraocs Root3. The Chinese Yam, originally

China, has been introduced into this country from

Franca, and has been cultivated in various parts
of the Union with great success. Its most re
markable quality is that once planted it will ro

main perfectly sound in the ground for years, sus

taining no injury from frost, and being alwajs
ready for use. Mr. Prince, of Flushing, L..L, pos-

sesses the seed of this valuable esculent, aud has
recently published a pamphlet, descriptive of its
properties and peculiarities.

The Earth Almond or Chvfa, a small tuberous
vegetable, has been brought from Spain, and is

found well suited to our soil and climate, exceed
ingly productive and likely to prove valuable as
food for cattle and swine.

Cuttings of the "Kamn and "Currant vines
have been imported from France, from which the
"Ascalon," and "Sultana" raisin and the "Zinto'
or "Corinth" Currant are made, and have done
well in the central portions of the country.

Medicinal Plants. Roots of Liquorice and the

Common or Opium Poppy, have been introduced
and fully realize the hopes of those who have ctil

tivated them in the Central and Southern State!

Both are extensively used for pharmaceutics! pur
poses, and are jiikely to prove profitable and useful

productions. Crude liquorice of the value of $300,

000, and opium of the value of $407,000, are now
annually imported.

She Vanilla Plant might be grown to advantage

in the South, and in hot houses in the North,

Tnia plant is extensively U3ed in flavoring confee

tionery. Upwards of 5000 lb?, of vanilla are an

nually consumed, valued at from $20 to $30 per
pound, or $125,1)00 a year.

Iceland Moss, from Iceland and the rrountains of

Scotland; The Florentine Iris, or Orris root plant
from Carniola, The Palmated Rhubard, from Rub

sia and some parts of Asia, the Chinese Rhubarb
the Assafcetida plant, the Malabar Cardamon, the
Sinhara Water nut, from Cashmere, and the Lotus
from the same place, plants which aro useful for

medicinal purposes as well as for food, aro several

ly recommended aa worthy of culture, and as caps.

b!e of easy cultivation in our climate.
Some new grass, of which the Guinea gra3 and

the Tussack grass are the most important, are spo

ken of in the Report, the former as well adapted

to tho Southern, and the latter as capable of pro

Stable cultivation in the Central States.
The report advises experiments to be made with

saveral plants, cultivated for their fibre, or other
naps in the arts, tho nrincipal of which are the

Manilla hemp, the New Zealand flax, tha China

grass, and the Sisal hemp. The Cocltineal plant is

supposed to be easy of cultivation in Florida and

Texas, and now growB well in Mexico, ine uy
tr's madder, so useful for dyeing purposes, indigo

nous to the south of Europe and Africa, and ex
lonaluftlv ainDloved in calico printing, might be

grown in the United States, and detailed instruc

tions as to the mode of cultivation and harvesting

are given. The report concludes its notice of this

article by saying:

Thn nu&ntitv of madder yearly consumed in
the United States is variously estimated from 4 to
5000 tons, valued at l,uuu,uuo a sum annuany
naiil m foreign countries for an Brticle that might
be produced as cheaply and of as good quality at
home."

Correspondence or the Missouri Democrat.

Onikdaeo, Kan.-as-, Nov. 25.

Col. Titus, op Kansas, bound fob Nioara- -

00A. "Yesterday I was in the city of Lecompton,
some times called the 'Territorial Capital, and
learned that it was the intention of Col. Titus to
leave with his two companies of militia for Leav-

enworth, and thero the Governor is to disband
them, for which they have petitioned, and then
about one hundred will take passage for your city,

there to wait until the 10th of next month, at
which time they intend to embark for Nicaragua
via New Orleans, under the command of Col. Ti-

tus. He says that sufficient money has been pro-

vided to defray the expenses of the expedition.
On the arrival in Central America they join the
forces of rre3ident Walker, and are expected to
fight for the secure possession of that country.
CoL Titus has been a filibuster all of his life, and
was once in Cuba, under the unfortunate Lopez.
He sent Walker the first company of men ever
sent from the States.

The foreign trade of the year ending 30th June
last, compares as follows with that of the previous

year
185C. 1855.

Export trade, S32G.9G1.918 $275,250,840
Import trade, 314,GS9,yi2 201,382,900

Excess of exports, $12,324;97C $13,873,8S0

The Cincinnati Commercial reports Tues

day's Hog market as follows:

"There was an active demand for Hogs
and under the influence of the comparative light

there is little doubt that prices will advance

as the market closed quite buoyant for

good Hogs at $6,25.

... . SPEECH OP
HON.SAM; a. smith,

3

On the Issues involved in ike Presidential, Election,

in reply to Messrs. Campbell and Shebiian, of
Ohio; delivered in the House of Representatives,

December 9, 1856.

Mr. Smith, of Tesnesxe. Mr. Speaker, I wish
this morning to reply briefly to the remarks made
vesterdav by two gentlemen from Ohio. (Messrs.
Campbell and Shermanjon the motion to refer and I

print tho message of tho President of the'United j
Stales.

This debate is an extraordinary, one; but, as the
guantlet has been thrown down by the republi-

cans, it must be taken up by the democrats, as they
seem to be the challenged party.

On all omasiona it is allowable to those defeat
ed in any contest, whether personal, physical, or
rjoiiticai. to maice excuses ror weir umcai, uu u

.i t t . t . i. l , .1 :
most occasions inose who nave ibubu iuo u u
an nnqrwpjwfnl contest of any kind are prepared
to furnish their frionda with some excuse plausible

in its character for their defeat; ana more particu
larly after it has occurred under assurances like

thwe given by the republican party in the late
Presidential canvass, ii noinmg nau uoou bu
in TufprpnoB to the causes of defeat. I should not
have" considered it my duty to say anything upon
this occasion. 1 have always jouna, even m wby-oiim- w

fmm. onnrt to court with ?entlemen who had- - p ,..17.J
favorite horses, tnat wnen weir uuracs
they would complain of the blackemUh who shod
them, or would Bay the horse had been shod too

'RffAn the Mexican General Santa Anna
n PTrMin to hi a dbodIb. and made them

believe that they tnumpfced in tne great names 01

Buena Vista and Cerro Uordo. mpoieonue
First furnished an excuse for hia deteatat Water-
loo; but he gave as a reason, that his expected re- -

mfnrfnmpntq did not arrive on me nem 01 ubiuo iu
time to take part in the conflict which determined
the fate of France.

No such excuse aa that has been lurniBncn Dy

tha renublican Dartv in the remarks made by eith
er of the gentlemen from Ohio on y esterday. The
republicans, with their forces all in the field, well
disciplined anu reaoy tor we corneal ocioro n uum-

mpnned. have been vanauiBnea. auu wey uuw av
tfimnt to furnish an excuse for their defeat They
charge upon the democratic party an avowal of
different sentiments in ice ainerenr, Eecuona 01 we
Union. If this had been all that was said yester
day, I should not have felt it my duty to say a
word upon this occasion. Tho excuse was so silly,
if I may be allowed the expression, and calculated
to have such little influence upon the public mind,

that I should not have replied to it, had too re-

marks of the gentlemen been confined to those
excuses for defeat to which I have referred. But.
air. I saw in the speech of the gentleman from Ohio
yesterday a different purpose from what was dis

closed in weir worus, a saw in ma spoeuu ui iuo
irentleman who last addressed the Mouse Mr.
Sherman an effort at a union between that ele
ment which had tougbt the democratic party at tne
North, and that which had opposed it at the South,
in order to unite all in me next fresidential con
test which will come off in 1800. The gentle
man trom unio nas oacifea oown irom we
position taken by the republican party in the
last canvaes, in this House and in the country, in
reference to the oueetion ot slavery. At wassaio
to me. as I came on toWashington, by a distinguish.
ed man who occupies a seat upon this floor, that
there would be an effort to unite all the elements
of opposition to the democratic party in one bo- -

dv to carry me next election, ana. 10 accompiisn
their obiect, nominate a Southern man as their
candidate for the Presidency. The first step to
wards the accomplishment of that object was, in

It will not, it cannot, succeed; but the effort will
be made; and 1 should not be surprisso, irom wnat
has occurred in the Southern Stato3 in the iatePres-identia- l

canvass, to see that party successful, so far
as the leading men of the republican party, and of
those opposed to the democratic party in tne south,
are concerned.

But the gentleman from Ohio said that the
neat issue in the last canvass was the restoration
of the Missouri'Compromise line, and the policy,
ot the present administration, and

.
that policy bad

.1 t. 1.1been condemned oy more man wree nunarea
thousand mijorlty of the popular vote. I taktf
issue with the gentleman in that assertion, and it

am prepared to show that, so far from that being-true-
,

the policy of President Pierce has been.
approved, and that a restoration of the Missouri- -'

Compromise line nas oeen conaemnca oj i,oou,uuu
votes. The position of the various candidates in
that contest was well known. That of Uucbanan
was in favcr of the repeal, and against the restora
tion. of the Missouri restriction. That of Mr. Fill- -

' . i . .: t . I. . . i:.. .
more was agaicsc ins resiorauuu, ui um uue.
Mr. Fillmoro took ground against its repeal and
also against its restoration. Wow, sir, me number
of votes cast for those two candidates over those
cast for Fremont is more than those which were
given to the republican candidate at the late Prcsi
dential election.

Bat Euppo3e I am wrong in the idea that the
vote cast lor Fillmore in the northern States were
ooDoaed to tho restoration of the Missouri Com
promise line; yet those who voted for him in the
southern States openly avowed that they were
opposed to it3 restoration, it was so proclaimed
bv all the sneakers on the stump. Now, take the
votes which Mr. Buchanan received and the votes
given t j Mr. Fillmore in the southern States, and

there is a clear majority ui mure iuu iuu,uuu
against the restoration ot tne Missouri uompro-mia- a

lino. Yet the gentleman from Ohio, in a very
extraordinary manner, asserted that the policy of
I'resiuent 1'ierce upon iubi suDject naa Deen con
demned bv a maiority of 300,000 votes.

Mr Sherman. I desire to propound a question to
the gentleman.

Mr Smith. I yield for an interrogatory, but for
nothing else.

Mr. Sherman. Does not the gentleman know
that thousands of persons in the northern Slates
who were opposed to the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise voted for Mr. Buchanan?

Mr. Smith. I do; but they were utterly opposed
to its restoration.

Mr Sherman. Does he not know that the candi-

date of the democratic party in the Lancaster
district of Pennsylvania, in which Mr Buchanan
resides, was one of those here who voted against
the repeal of the Missouri Compromi3o, who con-

demned it upon the floor of this House and upon
the hustings?

Mr Smith. I know that Mr Heisler, who ran in
the Lancaster district, took open and bold ground
in tho late presidential campaign against the resto-

ration of the Missouri Compromise. lie said that
he had voted against the repeal of the compromise;
but be unequivocally opposed ite restoration.

Mr Sherman. Wag that gentleman, who thus
opposed the restoration of the Missouri Compro-
mise, elected in the Wheatland district?

Mr Smith. He was not; he was defeated. Per-
haps if he bad voted for the repeal he might have
been elocted. At the time of the repeal of the
Missours Compromise he belonged to the whig
party, every northern member of which voted
against that repeal.

Mr Davidson. Mr Speaker, is this discussion
iu order?

The Speaker. The Chair thinks the discussion
is in order on a motion to print and refer the mes-

sage of the President.
Mr. Smith. It has been asserted in the South,

in almost every presidential canvass and in every
Stale canvass, that the democratic party of the
northern States were unsound on the question of
the constitutional rights ot the South,

Wo have denied this. We have held that tho
democratic party North and the democratic party
South occupied one and the same ground. We
took the same position in the late canvass. Tho
gentleman famishes, as he supposes, material to
the opposition of the democratic party in the
South with which to fight us in future presiden-
tial and State canvasses. But his attempt will be
fruitless. The people of the South now under-
stand the position ot all the parties in the north-
ern States, and they look to the democracy as the
only one national in its principles and just in its
action to all sections of the Union.

It was boldly proclaimed yesterday that Mr.
Buchanan was a minority President, and that the
administration of President Pierce was condemned
by the people. It was alleged that Mr. Buchanan
was elected under false pretences. A little inves-

tigation would have satisfied the gentleman from
Ohio (Mr. Campbell) that neither of these propo-

sitions is true in fact. I am prepared to refute all
of thera. Mr. Buchanan has clear majorities over
ell others in enough States to make him President
wilhoat a single electoral vote from any State
which he only carried by a plurality of votes.
He has carried by clear majorities sixteen States
fourteen southern and the States of Pennsylvania
and Indiana. Those States number 152 electoral
votes, being three more than the number

to eleot a President So that if the
strength of Fremont and Fillmore and Gerrit
Smith were all combined he would hare enough
votes to elect Lim.

Let u try this in another way, for these are
facts which go out to the people. The sixteen
States which Mr Buchanan carried by clear major-
ities have a population by the last census of 12,- -

381,824. Tha entire; population of the United"

States by tne same eeasus w pat oown at zuya,-57- 8

Tcerefore.fce ,had majority of the. ,

people of the Uaton ia favor of Ms electiM., Yet

the principle :f the restoration, of the Missouri
Compromise was endorsed by the people.

Mr. Dremont carried me jaew England pfatea
and Wisconsin and Michigan. "These eight States
have a population of 3.431,000. The States of
NevvYorkNew Jersey, Illinois, Ohio anilowa
were carried oy pluralities, xsey nave a jcpuia- -

tion oj over 0,000,1 ,000, Air.. ilaaore carried J&ar-y-

i4nd, with a populiation of 583,000. So ta at Mr.
Buchanan, and the democratic party hai? been
endorsed, by a large majority of the'peopl&of the
United States. "'
The. total number of votes "polled for McBuchan- -

an at tne recent election may oe Btatea in rouna
numbers at J,860,000

For Fremont, At27d,UUU
For Fillmore, 850,000

Totai number of votes, 3,925,009
iiucnanan over Fremont,: 525,000
Uver Jbillmore, C .SUP 950,000
prem0nt over Fillmore,' 425,000
"Buchanan's plurality over Fremont is 100.000

more than Fremont's plurality over Fillmore.
Fremont lacks about 1,375,000 of a majority1 of

the whcle. Buchanan lacks about 325,000 of a
majority of the whole.

In all tbo SUtes taken togeth
er Fremont is in a.minority of more than 200,000.
His vote, however, exdeeds 'Buchanan's in said
States about 130,000.

it is not true, therefore, that sectionalism has
carried tho day by a popular majority. Tho peo
ple of the country are opposed to sectionalism.
The people north and south aro in favor ot the
Union, and of preserving the rights of every sec
tion ot the Union. Tho democratic patty was
successful in the recent contest, even under the
adverse circumstances which surrounded it, and
elected the,PresidenJt by a. large majority of the
electoral colleges. The States we have carried
contain a majority ot the population of the United
States.. Buchanan and Breckinridge have a large
majority' of the electoral colleges. Why, then, is
it said that the verdict of the people was against
the policy of the democratic party, and that tbo
administration ot rresident fierce has been con
demned by the people? The convention which
nominated Mr. Buchanan endorsed President
Pierce and bis. administration. This wo all know.
The very convention which nominated him en
dorsed the Kansas Nebraska bill, which was the
great issue in the presidential canvass.

Mr. Barclay. I wish to .ask the gentleman
whether the resolution endorsing the administra-
tion of President Pierce was published and circu
lated in the democratic papers ot Pennsylvania;

Mr. Smith. I know nothing about, what was
published in the Pennsylvania papers, it was con
tained in. tho official proceedings of the convention,
which were published all over the country. But,
sir, I hope that no Pennsylvanian here will esteem
thu people of that noble State so ignorant as not
to Know wnaioccurrea-- we Cincinnati ucravua'
tion, when its proceedings were, public, and pub
lished in nearly all the journals of the country.

Mr. Washburne, of lllfnoi;. Do I understand
the gentleman to state that this resolution endors- -

, . Tl.' Lt'l.Jng me auminisirauoa oi .fierce was puDiisueu m
all the northern democratic papers?

Mr. Smith. Yes, sir, all the leading ones of
which I have any knowledge.

As part of the platform?
Mr. Smith. As part of the proceedings of the

Cincinnati Convention.
Mr. Washburne. I undertake to say. that it was

not published in many of the Illinois democratic
I papers.

It was published in the northern
democratic papers as part pf the proceedings of
the convention, it was published in the JJoston
Post, id the New York Day Book:, and in the renn
sylvanian. Thess aro the leading papers of the
north which 1 saw.

Mr. Washburne. In my section of the country
it not oniy was not puDiisneu in mose papers, dui
they denied that such a resolution was passed.

Mr. Smith. I am afraid that my friend a part
of the conntry is a benighted place, anyhow, and
should not be surprised if so good a thing would
never find its way into bis "beat, is there a uem
ocratic paper in the gentleman's district?

Mr. Washburne. There are two or three which
nrofess' to be. but they have only a very limited
circulation.

Mr. Smitb. Do they support the regular dem
ocratic candidates

Mr. Washburne. There were several demo-

cratic papers in my State which did not publish
iC 1 believe the rreeport liuuetiu was one.
will no: be certain, however.

Mr; Smith. That evtdes the question, and
turn the gentleman over to his colleague, Mr
Marshall 1

Mr. Marshall, of Illinois. With the permission
ot the gentleman from Tennessee, 1 wish to asK
my colleague a question, l understand my coiiea
guc to asert that democratic papers in Illinois re
tudiatcd the resolution of the Cincinnati Oonven
tion endorsing the administration of Franklin
Pierce, and denied that such a resolution had been
ad on ted. This ia a grave and sweeping charge.
and I wish him to state distinctly what democratic
papcis in Illinois he refers to.

Mr. Washburne. I am not certain. I cannot
state with certainty, but my impression is that the
Frecport Bulletin denied that sich a resolution had
been adopted at Cincinnati

Mr. Marshall. I wish to be understood distinct
ly ai asserting that no paper in Illinois, recognised
aa au organ of the democratic parly, and. circula
ting Bmung the people of that State, ever denied
the adoption of rusii a resolution. On tho con
trarv. the democracy of Illinois everywhere, with
out evasion cr equivocation, sustained the platform
and Drocoedings of the Cincinnati Convention, tha
principles of the Kansas Nebraska bill, and the ad-

ministration of Franklin Pierce. Any assertion to
the contrary cannot be sustained by the facts. The
Doaition of tho democracy of Illinois cannot be
mistaken by one who wishes to understand it.
They are in favor of withdrawing this question of

t f .ii ii r j
slavery entiieiy irom we nana oi congress, ana
of leavins its aft istment entirely to the people of
each Stato and 'forritory for themselves, without
any interference whatever from without. And this
just principle, I cannot doubt, will be sustained by
a larpe maiority oi we peupiu ui iuu uuriueru
States when it is fairly and honestly presented
without misrepresentation or evasion by our op
nonents.

Mr. Washburne. Will the gentleman stato to
tho House whether he knows of his own know!
ndpa that the State Register and the Chicago
Times, two leading democratic papers in that State
published the resolution among the proceadings of
tne ponyemioDf

Mr. Marshall. Both of them did. And every
paper hich undertook to publish the entire pro
ceedings published that among the other resolu
tions of the convention.

Mr. Al en. of Illinois. For the information of
mv colleague, I can state to him that the Chicago
Times, the Sprinfield Register, and the Qaincy
Herald, three ot the leading democratic papers in
the northern part ot tne state, puonsnea mat res
olutlon of tho Cincinnati convention.

Mr. Morrison. I desire to state that all the dem
ocratic papers in the eighth congressional district
of Illinois published that resolution; and not only
the democratic papers, but the republican papers
also, and upon it based their assault upon tho dem-

ocratic party, because that party had endorsed the
administration of Franklin Pierce.

Mr. Smith. I would ask the gentleman from
Illinois, Mr. Washburne. if he knows ono single
democratic paper in his district which did not pub-
lish it.

Mr. Washburne. I have stated that already.
Mr. Smith. Is it so to your own knowledge?

Mr. Washburne. My impression is that the
Frecport Bullstin is one paper which did not pub-

lish that resolution.
Mr. Smith, The resolutions of the democratic

convention were public matters, and every demo-

cratic member of Congress was entitled, I believe,
to eighty copies, and they were distributed among
the northern and southern States. I hold in my
hand one of the resolutions of that 'convention,
which I will read. It i3 as follows:

"Resolved, That claiming fellowship with, and
desiring tho co operation of, all who regard the pre-

servation of tho Union under the constitution as
the paramount issue and repudiating all sectional
parties and platforms concerning domestic slavery,
which seek to embroil the Statej and incite to
treason and armed resistance to law in the Terri-

tories, and whose avowed purposes, if consumma-
ted, must end in civil war and d isunion the Amer-

ican democracy recognize and adopt the principles'
contained in the organic laws establishing the
Territories of Kansas and Nebraska as imboJying
the only sound and gfe solution of" the 'slavery
question' upon which the great national idea of
the people of this whole country can repose in its
determined conservatism of the Union noninterf-
erence by Congress with slavery in Slate and Terri-
tory, or in the District of Columbia."

Upon ttjat platform went before
the country a platform made in tho State from
which the gentleman comes who yesterdy .ad- -

3

dfseeed the Howe, and attempted to show tfeat
the democracy of his State were ignorant of the
principles: upon, which they voted for the detsoerat-ii- c

candidate. .

COaOLUDIS

We find the following paragraph in one of
our exchangees - rt

"Cotton Sum. The New Orleans Picayune
notices the engagement oC a ship of eight hundred
tons to take a rail cargo of cotton seecTfrom that
port to Providence, R. I, where the article is tojba
turned intboiTand oil cake. An ex tensive' factory
for extracting oil from the seed of cotton is akeady
in operation in Rhode Island, and one or two com-

panies are forming in Boston with the object of
getting up similar establishments there. This is
an enterprise in which the South is greatly inter
ested, prommng, as it does, to convert an articia
hitherto worse than useless, into ono of great
commercial valne."

If this is a matter in which the South is greatly
interested, why can't the South get up a few
"extensive factoriea " of her own, without ship

ping seed all the way to Yankeeland, there to be
exchanged for chips and whetstones?

Nashville and Chattanooga Railboad and
tee Hco Business. We are pleased to note tho
large increase of freight in the Stock line over
this road during the present, as compared with last
vear.
From 1st Oct. to 12th Dec.l85G 295 car loads hogs.

' " 1855 ICG " "

Excess this vear. 129
There were 10,000 head of hogs shipped last

year, and le.uuu so tar this year.
Mnla, horses, sheep, cattle, turkeys,., about

the same as last year.
Add 5000 hogs that bave croseed the river at

this point, and we have 23,000 hogs shipped to
this market since Oct. 1st being a largo increase
over last year. una:. Aav.

Tnx Hoo Mabkxt. Very few hogs are arriv
ing, and benco thero is little doing. Wo notice a
sale of 300 head from tho hooks, averaging 175
lbs, at $5 85, 300 head on foot, averaging 175 lbs,
at fG 00, 400 head at $C 25, and 400 head at $G S5,
but the last named price is an outside quotation.
Nothing doing in the product, except the sale of
300 tierces lard at lujo.

Hull, Hunt & Co. had killed up to last evening
41 588 head. At Bowling Grjen, np to Tuesday
last, Quigley & Co. bad killed 7,000 head, and F.
F. Luca3 2,500 bead, and the former firm expected
to kill 11,000 more. Quigley & Co. were paying
$5 00 net tor heavy hogs. Louisville Journal, Dec,
13tA.

From fa ImturilU Democrat.
TENNESSEE MONEY.

There is considerable interest felt just now in
relation to the Tennessee free bank money. It is
possible that there may be a wild-ci- t concern
among the number of free banks in that State, but
it is also possible that all are sound. The Uink
of Chattanooga h3 bean cried down and thrown
out ol circulation, and. others bave been anected
by tha run made upon the Bink of East Tennes
sec but it will be seen by the dispatch we copy
below, and by the card of Hutchings&Co., in our
columns mis morning, mat Ukattanooga money 13

as good as any in that State, and will bo redeemed
by them at one per cent, discount, which is the
usual rate. They are redeeming the notes of the
other free banks secured by fatate stock, at 2 per
cent discont:
To Uulchingtd; Cos

Nashville, Dec 12, 1856.
The Union Bank will take up all the notes 0

the Bank of Chattanooga you may send us. There
is no shadow of a doubt about the bank in any
way. Mr. Williams begs that you will in no event
receive more than tbo usual rate of discount on
Tennessee paper.

J. Court, Cashier of Union Bank.

Union UuardjI The Union Uuards are re
quested to meet, at No. 5 Broad street, in full uni
form, on Tuesday night, lGth instant, on business

of importance. Every member ia expected to be

present. 2t W. T. Beatt.

UEGULAU MEMPHIS PACKET.
rw-- HH C . T I'UVI I
X MtiLZK, Master, wilt Usve for tha above P

and all Intermediate porta " Tl'l T
.Jay) at 11 o'clock, A. Al. For freight or pawga apply on
board or to tueciu uj a. iiaaiiui uj, Agtai.

FOB ST. JLOUIS.
Una pasisenzer learner sAtiL.112THE CoaaiTT, Matter, will leave

for the above and all Intermediate porta on
Widsisdit, at;i o'clock, P. M. For freight'
or pawage apply on board or to

A. HAMILTON. )
decIC-- 2t II. II. HAKKISQX, "Kemt.

FOIt I.OCISVIL.LI: AND CINCINNATI.
rpHK regular packet S. P. IIIBBKK1), will
X leave as above and all Intermediate
landlngson WEDNESDAY, tha 17th lost,
at 4 o'clock. P. M. Havloc superior accom
modations and Intending to ran regular ,ln tha trade, we
solicit for her a liberal aharo of patronage. For freight or
passage apply on board, or to 11. 11. IIAKKlsu.,

declS 21 Agent

School for Boys.
riMIE undersigned having removed (lis School Koom to the

premises No. 27 Vine street, between Spring and Broad,
will receive a limited numoaror pupiurorma ensuing year.
Terms 51a au per quarter.

declG w2U a. a STONE.

pOIt SALE Olt KENT.-- nu desirable Residence
AJ on the Franklin Turnpike, belonsrlne tojotn Keld.li of
fered for sale on reasonable terms. The house la new and
commodious and has ten acres of ground attached thereto
If not sold It win Do rented to a goon tenant tne ensuing year,
Apply to decIS L1NDSLKY & CKOCKht

ITtOK HUNT. The Jiulledge property a for rentthe en
year. Apply to

TTJANTED-- A r, on the Louisville an
V Nashville Branch Turnpike. Gate No. 1. bealed pro

loaiUona will be received by the undersigned up the 25ut of
December, U0. Possession civen 1st or Jannary. 1C37.

dec!5-- d3t WILLIAM D. PHlLLIPd, Prea't.
COOO UtISUELS OF COAL.

T7XPECTED on Wednesday nejt a superior lot of Coal
JUl per steamer Dr. Robertson, at 35 cents per bushel. Per
sons desirous of obtaining this article will leave their orders
with (deeis a2l) 11. u. hakkisun, Agent.

$50 Reward.
Tl AN A WAY from the subscriber, resldlner In Colum
XV bla, Maury County, Tenn., on theS9th November,
a Yellow Boy named uiua.. said iioy is arjout
vears of are. welehs from 10 to 175 lbs.. Is about Ave.
feet elrbt Inches hizh. of brlzht mulatto color, quick spoken
and ol rather indolent appearance. He Is supposed to have
a free pass. Was last heard of in Nashville, and Is thought
tq be lurking In mat vicinity now, 1 win give tne above re
ward for bis apprehension ana conunement in Jan so mat
can secure him. decl5- -lf JOHN BROWN.

VALUABLE LAND FOIt SALE.
AS Agent of K. H. Mornaon and Mary O. Morrison, apta

I will sell to the highest bidder, on the premises,
ou WanxMDiT. the 21st day of January. 1S57, one
share of that celebrated Tract of Land,knotvn as the Nelson
5C0U acre Survey, or the Graham Lands, containing 1153 acres,
and lying in the south-cas- t corner of Tipton county. About

of the Land lseleared. with irood log cabins, tl
house and press, stables. &c. There are two or three sprin-- s
upon the land. It Is situated directly upon the Memphis and
Ohio Kallroad, two miles from Mason's Depot, and about
forty rallea from Memphis. The society around isgQod,and
ue location as neauny as any in ine uisinci. mere are sev-

eral Churches near Kmmaus, at which Rev. R. B. Sherrlll
preaches, within one mile: there Is also a prospect of build
ing up a first class Male Academy near. Few situations can
be found more desirable for good. land, cultivated society
and easy access to market.

The Land will be divided Into three or more Tracts, all on
the Kallroad or near It. Those seeking a choice location for
a home would ao well to examine these Unas oeiore in
darof sale.

Terms One-thir- d cash and the balance n one a,nd two
years with laterest, Tlie nnexepp;!aDa,bla. Sale fair and
open.

At the same time and Place, If not previously sold, aa
Agent of Violet w. Alexander, I will off lor sale, her lot
or said aouu acre survey, proviousiy aaverosea, coniainin,
iijjacres. uecii w j. a. juAi;i.inlAgeni.
LOUISVILLE WEEKLY CO Ult I Ell FOIt

1857.
N tha first of January the Louisville Wimr Cotraita
will begin the fifteenth year of its publication. As an en

teiprisisg ana rename news ana commercial paper, it is un-
surpassed, while In its politics It ia bold and independent,
anu is earnest in lis opposition to tne
and tendencies of

A SPLENDID PK1ZE NOVELLETTR.
WrlUtn by Mrs. Mary V- - Chiles, author of "Qswyn Dad

tcj- - auu vmiuibv Lpo,-- wiii wo cuuimeucea eafiy m janu-
or, it (3 eautieu," THE GRAYHOOD."
And Is founded on the atrocious murderof Bibb. In Lexlni
ton.Ky., In 1312. It will be found to be a romance of deep
anutnriiung interest :

TERMS :
1 copy of the weekly Courier 1 year $3 00
2 copies " " " 3 00
i " " " , 5 00

iu " " " iu cq
2 , t ..,, 80 w

1 copy of the Dally Courier I year 600
1 i 4 00
Copies of the celebrated trial of Mat. F. Ward, fur the

murder of Butler, will bo sent to all who get op and forward
us clubs.

JO Specimen aopiesof the Weekly Courier sent on ap
plication. Aaaress w. a. iiAi.unJiA,

Coarier Steam Printing: House. Nos 51 and S3, Third
Street, near Main, Louisville, Ky U8CK WU

MAGNIFICENT I'AKAI FOIt SALE.
WE are now offering for sale, on most libera terms, one

the most superior Farms in the Southern Statts, con-
taining COO acres, about 200 finely timbered, being part of tho
Tract on which Gen. Lucius J. Polk resides in Maury county,
frontingon the Turnpike Road leading from Columbia to
Mount Pleasant, and 7 or 8 miles from the former place. We
will sell a part or the whole as purchasers desire. One divis-
ion ofabout 310 acres, having one of the finest Springs In
the County, and never filfinc Stock water on both. We
have compared the Lands In Middle Tennessee with those of
Mother SUtes, and have no hesitation In saying, that the
above Tract and the Lands in the immediate vicinity are the
most bountiful we bave ever seen. The soli, forest growth,
neighbolbood, &e., are unsurpassed. Thoso wishing a prem-
ium Farm that will conllnne to enhance rapldldiy In value,
and possessing soil that will never wear out or washaway,
should by all means examine the above Farm before pur-
chasing. Call on Cen. Polk on the premises, or to

J.L-- K.W. BKOWN,
declO Imdtrw&w 44K Cherry street.

IVANTPO
A N active lad, about 12 or IS Tears of age.

R. H. ilKOOKWA.i' &

AMUSESUiHTS

AT OBI): LLOWS' HALL !
0M0 AY NIGHT I k:

Oirillhtnt asd fcted AHdieitces Nightly

Prof. 23Cle's
isTnnrmiTNXr totems

IN

or :

E L E-CJ-
T R O.-j- B I O Ii O G T r

THE SETNTHLECTimE.
WILL be gives t the above Hall, on TUiOSDAX

DECEMBER ISth, 1856..
CARDS OF ADMISSION 2&.CENXS.

RACH LECTURE
Will be followed by a serits of themott .

nunuEKFUii r.A.t r.ivi i
Ever witnessed In snv sn or the werld, and whieh have
drawn

CROWDED HOUSES,
In all portions of the country f , ,

.ijj-- uoors opened a 7, Lecture to eommeuco ng-- For further particulars ace hand bills. 1 dee!5 It.

Amateurs' Concert 1

FOB THE BENEFIT
OF THE OKPHANS.OF NASHVIlIXE.

TO be given at ODD FELLOWS' HALL on SAT UK
BAY EVENING. Bee. 20th, 1858.

Tr? Tickets Si; Children's Tickets SOcenls. To be had at
tieMosirand Booittitores, and at the door on tha evening
ot tno performance.

JUT uoncert to commence at vjiociocr.
It b. tt a.

NASHVILLE THEATKE;
Second night of the engagement of MR. CHANFRAU and

TUESDAY EVENING, DKCBMBER ICth,
Will be presented the comic Play of tha

UBuuiAnit;.
DANCE MISS MARY PARTINGTON
After which, tbo petite comedy entitled

runafliunitnina,1
To conclude with the deeply Interesting Drama of tha

uur.Aix uiniiu.
tar Doors open at 6i4 o'clock, P. M.; curtain rises pre

cisely al 7, Y. 41.

SOUTHERN LOTTERY !

On the Havana Plan.
ritlZES GUARANTIED.

$102,000!
Only lt?,000 Numbers !

rm7ES PAYABtVE WITHOUT nEnUflTION 1

JASPER COUNT? ACADEMY LOllERY ;
87 AUTHOBXTT OP TBa.ITJ.TS OC GIOBOU.

CLASS W,
To be drawn, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 15TH. 1S56.
At Concert Hall; MacoD, Ga,, under the Sworn Super

intendence of CoL ueo, M. iiogan and w. U. Anderson,
Esq.

KST Remember this Lottery baa onlr FifUen Thousand
Numbers less than anj Lottery in the World t therefore
it is tha beat lor investment, bra mine ine scheme t

SCHEME.
1 Priieof. ...V $15,000
1 ..... 5,000
1 iat a.a4 "?" 2000
4 1,000 are 4,000
5 500 are 2,600

80 .............. 100 are. S,0f0
1500 40.are ..480,000

APPBoxiuanux 'psizu.
20 Approximations of $100 are $2,500
fiO M 50 are 2,500
50 " 20 are 1,000

1,712 Prizes, amounting to $102,000
Certificates of packages of Ten Tickets, where the nam- -

bresendln 1,2.5.4,5,8,7,8, 9,0,aresofdat the following;
rates: 10 Whole Tickets, a0 10 Half Tickets $30 0010
OnsrLar Tickets. SIS 00.

It will be perceived, by this plan, that for 100 the purchaser
ha a. certificate of ten tickets, when, If he buys .tickets, lie
woald only est for that'sum, six wholves. Thus, by buying,
certificates he has four more chances for larjer prizes- -

Halves and quarter packages in proportion.
t3FTiekBUS10: Halves; $5: Quarters. $2 50.
Tho 1 Prizes nf tin. are determined bv the taa fir

nr'e aa tha numbar which draws the Capital Prize of 115,- -.

000. Tha capital Prize will, of course, end with one of the
Birarea 1. 2. 8. . 5. 6.7. 8.9. 0. Thoee Whole Tickets.'
ending with the same fiiare sj the last in the Capita!
will be entitled to to. umves ana vta&rters in pro
tinn.

Persons Bending money by mail need not fear ita
being lost. Orders punctually attended to. Commrmics;
tiona confidential. Hank notes ot tounauania taten at
oar.

These wishing particular numbers should order
immediately.

Orders for Tickets addresed to O. II WINTER, Uox
No. 852, Nashville, Tenn., will be promptly attended to

JAMES F. WINTER,
decIS Manager, Macon, Oa.

HOWARD FEMALE INSTITUTE,

GAIiLATIN. SIIMNKK COUNTY. TENN.
JOSKl'l s. FOWl.RU, l'rcxldent.

onma thk cuaaas or nowito Lonox, xa. 13, isssrxntaT
ORDITl or odd rzLLOws.

rpHIS Institution Is now In successful ope--
ration, anu no efforts nave oeen spared

to place it In the front rank of our Female
Schools. The large Increase in the number
of Pupils at the openlnr ot the session af
fords substantial ground to believe that it Is
destined to take a position not Inferior, In any
respect, to the most popular Institutes for
Female Education In the South.

The Academic year commenced on the first
of September last, but pupils are received at anv time.

lioiDiia. A BearUiogltautels ronneclvd with the Insti
tution, uoaraingcau ai.o oe procureu in tne best or families
of the place.

JQr For further information apply tn the President, or the
following Board or Visitors: T. C. TKIMULK,

W. . AtUNDAY,
B. F. ALLEN,
S.S. BUSH,
IV. WOORH,

dec!4-3t- w. T. HOVERS.

ItEfJUI.AIt AUCTION
SALE OF GROCERIES,

H.S. French & Son,
On Tuesday, Dec. 16th.
"TTTE will offer for sale, in front of our Warehouse, 03 Mar-I- T

ket street, a large Stock of Groceries, comprising in
part

10O bhdsSucar: 200 boxea Tallow Candles ;
300 roams wrapping Paper; 73 boxos Tobacco :
150 baza Coffee ; 500 sacks Salt:
133 boxes prime Cheese; 200 bbls Whisky;
300 kegs assorted Nails; 50 casks Soda,
1C0 boxes Star Candles; together with Spiers and many

other articles. tdeclf 11.9. FHEN1I & SON.

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES,

Ijellyett, Ewin tr '& Co.
ON MONDAY.Doe.Uth.atlOo'cloek, A.M., we will of-

fer at Auction, in front of our house, Nos. 10 and 12
South Market street, a general assortment of Groceries,

t:

50 bbds Sugar, (new crop) prime to choice ;
55 bbls Molasses (new;)

350 bags choice Rio Coffee ,
S3 barrels Crushed Sugar;
SO do Powdered do ;
45 do Loaf do ;

ISO packares Star Candles cjrs., halves and wholes;
50 boxes Tobacco assorted brands;

5 barrels and half barrels Mackerel ;
10O barrels Dean's celebrated Aurora Whiskey;
25 do Old Kye do ;
25 do 0d Bourbon do;
40 do Smith's Old Reserve do;
20 do American Brandy ,
20 do Old Peach It randy, (very Una;)

100 kegs Nails assorted sizes
20 boxes Imperial Tea;
50 dozen Buckets ;

300 bags flna Bait ;
20 boxes askorted Pickles ;
50 casks Soda ;

100 boxes Glass Ware ,
S cases Matches ;

S5 bags Pepper and Spice ;
50 dozen Spiced Oysters, fresh ; with many other ar-

ticles In the Grocery line not enumerated above
decia 3t. LELLYKTK, EWINO A CO.

Auction Sale
OF

aVBY
Morris & Stratton.

ON WEDNESDAY morning, December 17th, at 10 o'clock,
will offer at Auction, in front of our store, on Mar-

ket street, a large Stock of Groceries, Liquors, Ate., viz :
30 hhds prime Snrar ;

300 bags prime Baltimore Coffee;
130 bbls Loaf, Crushed, and Powdered Sugar:

10 bbls Molasses ;
M0 kegs Nails . "

200 boxes and half boxss Star Candles;
50 " Tallow Candles;

100 14 Soap.
50 dozen painted Buckets ,

100 Tobacco;
23,000 Cigars various brands ;

100 boxes Cheese :
S tierces Fresh Klce ;

500 bags floe Salt;
1S0 barrels Pike's Magaella Whisky;

CO " Smith's Old Reserve do;
100 " SU Louis Whisky;

10 " American Brandy,
10 " Gin; with various other articles In the Oro-ce- ry

line.
doelO td a& MORtTIS dt STRATTON.

FOItTV LIKELY NliGIIOCrtfOUSAUi.
f WILL positively sell at public outcry, at my residence in

Greene county, Ky., on the Jrn Dat or JnuiaT.13S7,
35 or 40 likely youDf negroes, consisting of men, women and
children; tenor twelve of them girls from 10 to 20 years old,
and a good plantation Blacksmith.

Also, a very fine three year old Jack, fife feet high. No
postponement of sale. fdtcll-3- w WM. BAHNKTT.

TUIM.115 SAI.U OF VAI.UAHia: LAUDS.
Thursday the 18th December on the premises we

ONwill sell to the highest bidder 100 acres of valuable
land. The land i'res on Mill Creek, adjoining tha lands of
Edward Trabue and Dr. Ksdlor, and is a part of the land
of thelata R. P. Smith, about three mites from the city of
Nashville.

The laud is divided into small tracts of from three to
ll adapted for gardens and coun-

try residences, and supplied with good springs.
Terms of gale One lourth in six months, and the bal

ance in 1, 2 and 8 years, tor notes payable in Uank, satis,
factorily endorsed, witfumt inkrttt and a lien retained.

Plata will be ready on the day of sale-- S.lo to com
mince at 11 o'clock-- .

5 i .

K. It. Gttscbec, Auctioneer.
decT- -td LINDSLEr 4 CROCKETT.

affEW PUBLICATIONS
JtiLearHed, Cbattyi UaefHl.'t- -
5

NQTES-.AjM- D QUERIES: a:iedium
OP LNTEB.C0MMU5I0ATI0N FOS L1TEXA&Y
HEN, ARTISTS, AM IftU ARISS, QjaSALOamB,
PHOTOGRAPHERS, ic. (Now ready In Twelve YJ-ume-

SERIES TSEIIRST.
NOTES AND QUERIES was established far tba Dtuaeaa

of furnishing to all lovers of Lueraturi a Cosousi-rtAC- a Book
In which ther ralrht. on the one hsxd. record, for t&air nasi
and tha use of ethers those mlaule facts, those elscUaltea
of a doubtful phrase, or disputed pasMfe tkeae Hlastratteas
of an obsolete custom those scattered biogrtyUal aaee-dote- a,

or ul-- o corded dates, which all who rs4 ostsalouasly
smiBoi. upon. ana, on tne other, crsupprjiBf; a bmshhb
through which they mlgs address those quartos, by wUeA
the bast informed are sometimes arrested Is the sUaat of lUr
labors, la the hop of receiving solutions of tkesk ftosn setae
of their brslhran. Th success whieh attended tils endeavor
to supply a want long felt by literary man, was rendered aaa-Ife- st

by tha necessity or permanently ealarilng tha Paeer'fromlS taaipsges.
The Wlorrlwt subjects, amour others, hire baaat tested

upon la. 1
'

SOTES AND QUE RIBS S3RUS TUS FIRST
Literary History and BlfeUcgrsiShy.
Biographical Mattrations.
Folk-Lor- o aad Popular Maaaersaad Customs.
Origin of Proverbial Sayings.
Illustrations ot Ssakspaare, Chancer, and. Rarlr Fnrtiisi

Literals raw
Pope, Life and Writings.
Gloasarlal Notes.
Notes on.Ballao, Macanlay.dtc. "
Junius Letters and their authorship.
Genealogy aad Heraldry.
Miscellaneous Antiquities.
Ecclesiastical History.
English and Continental Keformers.
History of London aad its Neighborhood.
Ballads and Old Poetry.
Remarkable events In English, Scotch, aadlrkh BIttory.
Anglo-Saxo- n Literature.
Fine Arts
Natural History,
Photography, especially In la Relation to Archeology.

Se. tic. lie. .

opixioss of ins esaLisa pssssJ1- -

"With whomsoever the IJaa of publishing this luefaf
late resting periodical Bnl originated, that person la entitled
to the thanks of every author, antiquary, and sefcoler- - fa tea
United Kingdom. We reeommead la all sincerity.
The Notes and Qutrtes to the attention of lovers .of litera-
ture a general.1' .Verswax Put.

"That useful rosnseltsnt or dead knowledge yclept Nate
and Queries tha antiquary's newspaper." Qwtirii As-

sists.
"We Ilka tha plan much. Wa wish-succe-ss to a

publication which promise to ha agreeable, InUlUgeat,!
useful." Litmry Qotttt:

"This publication promises to all np a void that has con-
stantly been lamented by every person engaged la aay par-
ticular branch of study thu required experience aad

it lsapubUeatlaalawbtea all literary par-so- ns

must feel a deep Interest, and thai has oar aaafiseat
wishes forils success.'1 Mmitf Hmtf.

"This is a new periodical, with a new Idea, and oaej that
will besure to receive encouragement imin(rt arrsnlare anl
readers really deserving that appellation." JTstUy JVesss.

"I hat valuable publlcatlon.Tbe Notes aad Qaeiles, ly

commenced " .Wo Btil't JUmtmftr. i"This excellent Utile joamal, healthy ia 11 sasBraraad
well cared for by its Mends, gathers stressta aa tha moatta
roll ovsr Us head. The fifth volume lias aow bound befera
u s, and the sixth will ta a few days range by its side It Is a
periodical which will fait as Iongas there Is literature la sUs
country, If It be alwaysedtted as cleverly, and backed fcy aa
supporter I'terary men es liberally, aa U is at prasasvl. The)
idea which led to Its foundation was original and happy, aad
the practleslrssull obtained from It probably surpass tfea
expectation of the founders." Sptstttar ,

"We have perused with Intents- Intstsrt entry nnraVnr of
this pe rlodtcal as it has appeared. Wa have found that as U
baa proceeded tl has Increased la laporUaooaadta Talcs;
and we have little doubtthat, continuing to be saanagd as &
haa bean, and as carefully edited as It la al present. It smsI
become aa ostablbaed elase-beok- every library." Suiics
Jtrrwa.

"Its (The Bank Note's) eleTer and cheaper eoataaiBoiary.
Ditknt' HeuHktld Wtrit.
"Tho work having bean conducted with unlagg'&S spirit,

and, we are happy la add, nnfaOlns; good last, has almdy
secured Itself a respectable plant la pshlle estlBUtka.
doralfrr' KdMurgk JrnaL

forHale by
W. T. Berry & Co

Dee. 13

Removal I
. , Jolm York & CeJ9ui
HAVE removed their Book Btcre to So. 38 Colaa fltrtst,

Buildings opposite Geo, flrelg'a.
'MAGAZINES FOR DECEMBER.'

Putnam's Monthly for December;
Household Words "
Therachoolfellow " "
Frank Leslie's Gazette ot Fashion for Desaabsf;
Frank Leslie's New Tork Journal ror " '
Frank Leslie's Illustrated News; last resetrsday

deelO JOHN YORK d CO.
UU.L PAPK,

RULED for Acc rants, long and broad ; for sale by
JOHN YORK dt CO.

New Books.
THE COURT OF NAPOLKON ; or. Society nadatr. aha

First Kmperor, with portraits or Its bsanllM, wH aad
heroines from authentic originals.

L1FK IN BRAZIL; a Journal of a visit to the land of the
Cocoa and tha Palm, by Thomas Embanks.

ALSO,
Draper's Physiology lllatlratsd ;
Dr. Kane's Arctic Kxpedition;
The Banished Soo, by Caroline Lee Hentz ;
uounjenuai letters 01 apoieoa ana Josephine, by 1, 0.

C auoou. jasi received oy John Yuan dt co..
dec3 33 unionsaeeu-

llliANK HOOKS ANU STA 1 lortttKYi
Day Books, Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, BUI Beaks.

Blank Notes, and Cheek Books oa the Bank of the CHf,
Young's Improved Adhesion Files, Scrap Books, Beakers
Cases, fort-Folio- Port Monies. Writing Desks, ink. Sand.
1411111s, anu oieet reus, ior saia?y juua tuan. ftLU.dec3 3a Union sire I.

HOLD PENS.
JOHN YORK & CO., bave just received anewsapfly

of the best Gold Pens in this market.
stkaIbTuoat books.

"

JOHN YORK, dt CO. have oa hand complete sets Staaa.
boat Books, tha latest and best forms. dee

New Books.
HUMOURS OF PALCONBRIDGK.

COLLECTION OP
HUMOROUS AUD EVERY DAY SCfOTES.

BT TMX LATB

JONATHAN K EL LEY.
BETTER known to the reading public ky the slgnalins of

"Jack Humphries," "Susapede."
Beautifully illustrated from Original Designs, by STarsHS.
Complete in one large Duodecimo volume of SCO ffft.Frice 91 .25 In cloth ; or tl In paper.

"This book Is beautifully Illustrated, abounds la hnaserees
scenes, anecdotes, and true sterling wit, and will aSors! aa
agreeable relaxation to the mind of the peruser ot scare aesU
tomf 5." --Dil. Co. Jtraluaa.

"Humors of Faleouhridga Is calculated to make all pessese
lautb and grow tat." BaltAdwctt.

"They are of the most varied, lively and agreeable charac-
ter." i'r. Bnl.

"THE BANISHED SON," and other Stores er the Heart-- By
Caroline Lee Henlx.

NEW EDITION OF CHARLES DICKRN'S WORK, Illus-
trated. "Pickwick Papers," Nicholas Nlckleby," "sHvU
CopperBeld." Now ready In 2 vols., each 13 mo. Ja: fa.
ceitedandfor saleby HAOANdcCO.,

decll Market street.
"MARRYING TOO LATE." A Tale by Oeorge Wse4.

One vol. 12 mo. . ;
NOTES ON THE GOSPBLS-- By Rev. Chas. H.

vols. 12 mo.- STORIES OP AN OLI) MAID," rslatea lobar Nsfew-an- d

Nlcees. A beautiful Juvenile Book.
"MILLEDULCIA ;" A Thouaand 9ssa.nl Thing, selected

from Notes and Queries. 1vol. 19 me.
COMMODORE PERRY'S JAPAN EXPEDITION Aar--

ratlveoffho Expedition ol an American Squadron to ahs.
China Seaa and JaDan.Mrfbrmed m tha veari lil. 18(3. aad
1851, by order of the Government of the United Stales, under
the Command of Commodore M. C Perry. U.rJ. a. Cess- -
plied from the Original Notes and Jaurnal of Commodore.
Perry, at his request, and under bis supervision By FraacU
L. Hawks, D. D. One vt lame 8 re., with two hundred &
gravlngs and Chans. Forrale by UAQAN ec BK.Q.,

deI7 " Market stnsl.

Arctic Explorations
IN TEE YEARS 1853, 1854, AND 1855,

BY ELISHA KENT KANE, M. D.f U. H,
. IN SEARCH. OP

Sir John Franklin, .
ILLUSTRATED WiTUTTIREEHUNDRED EN13RA YOrVsW.'

For sale by LoE5 CIUttLES W. SMITH.

IRVING'S LIFE OF WASHLNliTOSf .
THIRD VOLUME. Just received bv
OC125 rUARLES W.SMITH.

IIAUl'K'S AAlJAZLNE FOR NOVEMBER.
Received by oct25 CUARLKS W. SMITH.

FOR THE COUNTING HOUSE;
Blank hooks of all sixes,
Pass Books of all sixes,
Commercial, Note aad Letter Papers.
Copying Presses, sjopytng nooks,
Clsed Paper, Bed Inks,
Arnold's Fluid, Steel Pens,
illll neaas, rosi none,
Letter Clips, Calendars,
Writing Desks, Bill File.
Pea Racks, Book Bests,
Porcelain SUtes, Log Slates,
Bill Paper, dec, &o. For sal by

novig CHARLES W. SMITH.

NOTICE.
rpllE subscriber respealfnlly announces that he has dlsaeassl

- of aportlon of his laterest la the Orssfanbarg KedMaee
to Mr. Gaoaox BsecwiTK, of Nashvtlla.

NasBVim, Deo.l,18SC ALEX. MACKBN JW. .
Alsx. Micxssni. Caoaai BacawsTsr.

Mackenzie &Beckwitli,
COLLECTING AGENTS.

AND
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE ORAFEN-- II

ERG COMPANY OFNE1V YORK,
FOR

TENNESSEE, ALABAMA AND GEORGIA
Nnsbvllle, Tens.

T Y arranremenla made with the Grasfsnberg Companyjj we undertake to visit semi anaaally their siMma,
sesldlnr in every county, town and city la the three Btiles--
In doing this, which will be persona' superintended by Mr
lierkwlLh. we offer our service as Cotleetors for Baaiaeae
men, Newspapers, 4c., At, and promise to ghe close) asv
lentloa to tha Interest ofthese.'whe employ e. Wa are per-
mitted to give the following rfferenc.ee:

J.S.c W.P. Ubby, 12 Pari Row, New York ;
Locke, Ketcbam dc Co., Waur Street, New York;
Itoland Parry. Esq Custom House, Philadelphia :
Payne, Blssel A Co., PlUsburg ;
Llvlnpton, Cope land JcCcv, Plttshnrg;
Cunningham dt Co Pittsburg Olase Faetory:
u. At. rogg, cjq.. AHoxney al Law, Nashville;
E.II.McJLweodt Wllkla "
Messrs. Allison, Anderson & Co.,
Messrs. Ewin Brothers, Nashville. dc3tf:

TAKE NOTICE.
THE public are hereby notlHed not to trade far a not far

drawn by Ed. Lawrence, payable to Chas. Keetls.
aud endorsed by hlra, and due four months after date,"3M
dated the'lsl or Ssptember. 1855, aa the same belong sa'aM
and 1 have but or mltlayed It.

decll d3l W. O. BffSH.


